
Alliant Power Application Guide

All manufacturer names, logos, models, part numbers and product images used herein are for reference purposes only.

The warranty period commences the day the product is delivered to the original consumer purchaser. Alliant Power warrants that it will replace, free 

of charge, any product which, under normal conditions of use and service, proves to be defective in material or workmanship and which is within the 

warranty period below.

Alliant Power warrants our products to be free from defects in material or workmanship in accordance with the following:

WArrAnty CoverAGe

WArrAnty exClusions
The Alliant Power Limited Warranty DOES NOT COVER and therefore EXCLUDES:

The Alliant Power Limited Warranty COVERS and therefore INCLUDES:

This warranTy is in lieu of all oTher express and implied warranTies, including The implied warranTies of 

merchanTabiliTy and fiTness for a parTicular purpose. allianT power does noT assume any responsibiliTy for 

incidenTal or consequenTial damages. This warranTy seTs ouT your exclusive remedies wiTh respecT To The 

producTs covered by iT. no aTTempT To alTer, modify or amend This warranTy shall be allowed. 

some counTries, sTaTes, provinces and oTher jurisdicTions do noT allow limiTaTions on how long implied  

warranTies lasT, or The exclusion or limiTaTion of incidenTal or consequenTial damages, so The above   

limiTaTions or exclusions may noT apply To you. This warranTy gives you specific legal righTs, and you may also 

have oTher righTs which vary from counTry To counTry or sTaTe To sTaTe or province To province or  

jurisdicTion To jurisdicTion.

Labor costs incurred in diagnosis of defects or any other consequential expenses

Failures caused by fuel or oil contamination, fire damage, misuse, negligence, modification, abuse, improper application, installation or operation

Failures caused by unauthorized service or use of unauthorized parts

Defective parts in material and workmanship

Labor costs for removal & reinstallation of affected parts

Unlimited miles/kilometers on installed parts within the first 13 months after commencement of part warranty period

LimiteD Warranty


